
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Iltmized Account of Doings in Cily and

Country.

THE GRANGERS.

rrh.r Alcot in Animal Session, and

Listen to "Talks on the Tariff."

tiir State Grance met in their
hill on State street this morning,
and organized, temporarily, by ap
pointing S. A. Dawson, jv.it.&mnu,
p S. Penfleld, B. "W. Yeomans and
Sarah E. Smith a committee on cre
dentials, and F. C. Yeomans, JJavia
Eby and Mrs. A. Chrisman a com-

mittee on order of business.
Tho Grange met again this after-

noon in the hall of the senate, and
Governor Pennoyer made a short
address of welcome and free trade
combined. Ho proceeded to show
the intelligent farmers there con
gregated, how they were and had
been sufferers from "class legis-

lation," as he called it, for seventy-liv- e

years. The governor told them
that he was opposed to any legis-

lation tending to restrict trade, and
that he thought such legislation was
repugnant to the constitution, and
inimical to tho general welfare.
He then again welcomed the mem-

bers of the organization to the capi-

tal, and took his seat amid some
applause,

It was evideut from the start that
"class legislation," as the governor
called it, or the "subject of the
tariff," a nnme by which it has been
mentioned at times in tho past, was
going to be the matter under con-

sideration.
After Governor Pennoyer, whose

.peech at least bore one virtue that
of brevity, had subsided, Hon.
John Mintb arose, and began a dis-

cussion of the subject from the stand-
point of a protectionist of home in-

dustries. It was evident from the
way he started in, that Mr. Minto
was prepared to exhaust the argu-
ment in favor of protection, and
against free trade, before closing,
and as the hour for the writers on
this paper to "shut down on copy"
had about arrived, the reporter had
to forego the speeches that were to
follow. After Mr. Minto, Mayor J.
J. Murphy and Supt. of tho Pen-
itentiary Geo. S. Downing were ex-

acted to address the meeting.
The attendance is considered

quite good, the following being the
membership.

Benton county C. E. Moor.
Clackamas county N. H. Darnall

and wife, T. L. Turner and wife.
Gilliam county O. J. Kizer.
Grant 13. S. Penfleld.
Lane T. Nighswnnder and wife,

David Eby and wife.
Linn S. A. Dawson, E. E. Up-mcy-

and wife,Mrs. S. L. Dawson,
L. C. Rice and wife.

Marion F. R. Smith and wife,
W. J. Ray and wife.

Multnomah O. P.Lent and wife.
Morrow A. C. Chrisman and

wife. '
Polk C. G. Fisher and wife, S. K.

Crowlyand wife.
Umatilla W. A. Sample audwifc.
Washington A. Gustcn, Mrs. M.

A. Tigard,
Wasco W. H. Biggs by II. M.

Kennedy, proxy, Mrs. W. H. Biggs.
Yamhill W. C. Hombree and

wife.
Clark Co., W. T. F. C. Yeomans,

Mrs. B. "W. Yeomans.
Skamania Co., "W. T. Jas. Nevine
Idaho Co., I. T. W. A. Hall.
Masters of tho Pomona Granges,

and county councils:
Lane J. C. Jennings.
Marion Chas. Miller and wife.
Multnomah M. K. Strepley and

wife.
Linn Co., Council J. G. Powell

and wife.
Columbia Co. W. T. Council J. O.

Wing and wife.
Polk Co., Couucil--J. C. White

and wife.
Tho crancowlll hold an adlourn- -

wl sossion

Mothers, Read.

The proprietors of SANTA ABIE
liavo authorized D. W. Matthews
& Co. to refund your money If, after
giving this California King of Cough
Cures a fair trial as directed, It falls
to give satisfaction for the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough
and all Throat and Lung troubles.
When tho disease aftects the head,
and assumes the form of Catarrh,
nothing is bo effective as CALI-
FORNIA CAT-It-CUR- E. These
preparations are without equals as
household remedies. Sold at $1 00
a paokago. Three for f2 60.

WmU Wmii

Will paytho highest market price
In cash for wool. Squire' Farrar &
Co'8, corner Commorolal and Court
treats, Saloni.

LOCAt, NOTBS.

Charles Dickons

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &

CO'8.

Hot, hot weathor dross goods at
E. Lt. L. Johnson's.

Call on Winters & Thomas for the
best groceries in town.

Thirty bread tickets for one dol
lar at A. Strong & Co's.

Miss Giissio Giesy returned home
to Aurora this morning.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

"Work on the new depot building
will be commenced this week.

Fans, parasols, ladies' summer
underwear at E. L.L. Johnson's

Cheapest. Tho cheapest place in
Salem for dry goods is E. L. L.
Johnson's.

Several cases of pneumonia among
tho school children are reported in
North Salem.

Dr. Gilbert left for gilverton this
afternoon, being called there for pro
fessional services.

Have your dresses made, ladies,
nt Mrs. A. H. Farrar's. No fancy or
extravagant prices.

W. H. Fitzliugh, from Welling-
ton, Kansas, is in town, withu view
to settling amongst us.

Mrs. J. W. Roper, of Chico is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Strong,
on Chemekete and Bellevue streets.

Strawberries of fine quality are
now getting abundant in the city.
The crop is said to be a good average
one.

The street improvements being
made by Supervisor Thompson, are
of the right sort, and of the kind
that will prove permanent.

Miss Lillie Craig, has been employ
ed in the postoflice, to succeed Mr.
S. W. Church at the register and
money order window, and began
her duties to-da- y.

Ladies will please take notice that
Mrs. A. H, Farrar is receiving now
styles of hats every few days. An
endless variety from which to select,
and prices very low.

A meeting of the lire department
has been called for ht to con
sider means of extending a welcome
to tho Albany firemen who are com-

ing here on Saturday.
Chas,. Dickens, Jr., was greeted by

a largo and intelligent audience, in
Portland, last evening. As usual,
he not only entertained, but also de
lighted his audience.

Col. Smith will order an election
to bo held in C Co., 2d regiment, at
Eugene on next Monday evening.
Lieut. W. N. Ladue, r. q. m., will
likely be detailed to preside.

Word comes that Uncle Tommy
Warriner died at the residence of
W. A. Pike, of Zcna, Polk county,
last night. It was a long weary
struggle, but tho old man is at rest
at last.

A promenade concert will be
given by the 2d Regiment band,
and Co. B, 2d regiment, jointly
early in June it is said. It will be a
dress affair, and tho closing lion of
the season.

The Congregationalist Monday
club of San Francisco, yesterday
agreed to recommend that tho Cali-

fornia Congregationalist accept tho
invitation of tho Oregon people, and
join In a joint association in Port
land, on June 25th.

You are cordially invited to the
strawberry and ice cream festival at
the M. E. church on Wednesday
evening, May 23. A good program
will be given to consist in jpart of a
kindergarten exercise. Admission,
10 conts, strawborries or ice cream
15 conts. Will commence at
o'clock.

Rev. I. D. Driver was at Wood- -

burn last night, and addressed a
large house, and over 150 persons
more could not got in. He discuss-

ed the third party, pretty efl'ectual-i- y

demonstrating that a moral re
form could not bo built up on a poli-

tical platform.

A San Francisco dispatch says:
E. B. MoElroy, state superinten

dent of public scjiools of Oregon,
has arrived from Salem, and
secured headquarters at tho Occ-

idental hotel for the Oregon teachers
at the national convention to be
held in July." Prof. MqElroy will
return home by tho last of the week.

A gentleman mot a Journal
writer on the street to-da- y, and ac-

costed him with : "I see those ugly
fences still remain around the public
parks. Itellyou.youarepureulDgthe
proper course In regard to those mat-to- rs

of public Improvement. Keep
after 'om. They are ot more Import-
ance to the people of Salem than a
discussion of the tariff." It Is to be
hoped the olty may boo fit to remove
those fences, or point thero up soon.
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Bids Opened.

Yesterday, in tho office of the sec-

retary of state, bids for furnishing
tho state 255 cords of wood lot) of
oak and 75 of fir were oponed by
Captain Lovell and found to bo as
follows, Oak, per cord Win. Bayne,
?3.50; Will C. Bailey, $3.24; W. E.
Wann, $3.34; Daniel Stcwert, $3.00;
George D. Goodhue, 53.73; Z. Zim-
merman, $3.50: fir. nor cor- d-
Will C. Bailey, $245; W. E.
Wann, $2.47; Geo. D. Goodhue,
$2.40; Cass D. Kays, $2.37; Capital
Lumbering Co., $2. Sawing Geo.
D. Goodhue, oak, SO cents, fir, 75

cents (If wood contract is awarded
to him); Alderson Bros. & Kight-Hnge- r,

$1. The bids were not all
made on the same basis, nor for the
same variety of oak and flr, and
they were very close. The secretary
ofstatewasto award tho contract
to-da- y,

The Xew Presiding Elder.

Rev. J. C. Poling, the new pre
siding elder oT the Evangelical
church In this district, began his
work in the new territory by hold
ing his first quarterly meeting In
this city on Sunday. Mr. Poling
will go to Albany next Sunday.
Mr. Poling was formerly of East
Portland, and has spent the last
year in Dayton. He has rented the
elegant new cottage of A. T. Yeaton
in North Salem, and has moved in
and gotten at home. Rev. Mr!
Dick, the present pastor, it is now-sai-

will not leavo Salem. Rev.
Mr. Bowersox, who was transferreu1
to bo presiding elder of tho Spokane
Falls district, will not remove his
family from this city, at least until
autumn.

program.

The folio wing is the program
for the strawberry and m

sociable at the M. E. Church
evening.

Inst, solo Vera Good-Exerci- se

by the kinder-garte- n.

Recitation Ethel Hughes.
Duet Gertrude Savage and Lida

Parrish.
Recitation -.- .Nellie Randall.
Vocal solo -- Miss Alderson.
Recitation Ethel Crane.
Vocal solo Ida Purvine.

Admission ten cents.

l'resbjterlan (lathering.
Presbyterian people are reminded

that the 1st Wednesday of Juno
(the Gtli, is the day for holding the
annual gathering at Aurora. Last
year eleven churches were repre-
sented and this year wo expect as
many more.

Preparations are being made for a
high day for Presbyterians of the
Willamette valley. Tho program
will be published soon and will
speak for itself. Ono faro for round
trip from any Htation between Port-
land and Eugene City.

The 1'roineiiiulo Concert.

There wero fully two hundred
peoplo at tho armory last night, and
the promenade concert and straw
berry festival given by the ladies of
the rresbyterian church may well
be said to liavo been a success. The
music by the Second Regiment
band was very fine, and the refresh-
ments wero simply elegant. Tho
armory was handsomely decorated,
and presonted a very pleasing ap-
pearance. Tho financial result of
tho entertainment was very satis-
factory to its promoters.

-- -
Low K.itesof Faie.

A steamboat war between the Tel-

ephone and tho O. R. & N. Co's
boats has cut rates from Portland to
Astoria to 75 cents for single trip,
and a ten days' limit round trip is
being sold by thoO. R. N. for one
dollar. Cheap travoling. Pity tho
O. &U. could notljo Induced to get
to quarreling wiffi'somolmdy in ex-
cursion rates between this city and
Portland.

A New Arrlral,
Mr. II. M. Branson, of Eureka,

Kansas, has been in this city for
about a month, and has made some
Investments here, through the Ore-
gon Land Company, and will make
Salem his home. Mr. Branson Is an
active and energctio appearing gen
tleman, and Is one of the sort of Im
migrants wo need. He will bring
his family out soon.

Oregon SUte Weather llerlew.
Tills ofiico Is in receipt of the

initial number of tho Oregon State
Weather Roviow, compiled by
Private B. S. Pague, Observer.
Signal Service, U. S. A., at Rose--
burg, for the Oregon Immigration
Board. Tho data contained thoroln
will certainly prove valuable infor-
mation to people wishing to learn
of tho climate of this state.

Wool Wanted
Partial "having wool to Mill will

find u to their advantage by calling
on Foretnor Tiffany & Co. 2fl7

Commercial utreot, Saloni, Oregon.

rerfeetlon tatsp Filler.
Have you noticed it at S. Farrar

& Co's? It is just what has long
been needed and no ono should bo
without it. Cheap, convenient,
labor-savin- g, cleanly. Can bead-juste- d

in a nioinc nt to any five gal-
lon oil can.

S. S. Train, editor of the Albany
Dally Herald, Is In town.

IIKI.
SWAUTS-- At the residence about live

miles northeast of Salem, on May 20,
lssS, Harley', youn;est son of Alonzo
bwarts anil wife, need ono yewr nml six
months.

Democratic Stale Ticket.

For Presidential Electors,
W. K. KKKlXar.II,

W. K. lllliYKU,
E. 11. SKU'WOUTH.

For Congressmnn,
JOIIX'JI. OKAKIX.
For Supremo Judge,
JOHN HUKNKTT.

For Prosecuting Attorney 3d District,
a, W. 11KLT.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Legislators,
FllAXK KKLLKIl,
W. II. DOWNING,
T. L. DAVIDSON,

CIIA11LES 3IILLEH,
V. F. DUOAN.

SherlfT,
IIENHY SCHOMAKIilt.

Clerk,
W. I. KAY.

llcoorder,
' C. D, COLKXrAN, ,

Treasurer,
O. O. VAN WACINlIlt.

Commissioners,
F. X. MATHIKU, L. HARDING.

School Superintendent,
JOSEPH A. SKLLWOOI).

Surveyor,
A. C1011ALKT.

Assessor,
11ENKY PAKKint.

Coroner,
J. A. KOTAN.

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

Tho candidates on tho Marlon county
republican ticket will address tho public on
tho political Issues of the day at tho follow-
ing times and places, and respectfully In-

vito opposing candidate to paitlclpato In
tho discussion:

Mohnmn, Wednesday.ltay 21, 1 o'clock.
Whlteaker, Thursday, Miiy 21, 10 o'clock.
Howell Pmliic, Thursday, May 21,

o'clock.
Kllverton. Friday May Si, 1 o'clock.
Mt. Angel, Saturday, May 2(1, 10 o'clock.
Woodburn, Monday, May 28. 2 o'clock.
Hubbard, Tuesday, May 21), 10 o'clock.
Aurora, Tuesday, May i) 8 o'clock.
Uuttevlllo, Wednesday, May.'to. 10 o'clock.
Champoeg, Wednesday, May ill), 3 o'clock.
St. Paul, Thursday, May TO. 2 o'clock.
Krooks, Friday, Juno 1, 2 o clock.
nervals, Saturday, Juno 2,2 o'clock.
Saloni, Saturday, Juno2, 8 o'clock.

GKO. H. HUIINKTT,
Chairman Republican Co. Central Com.

CR0NISE & WILSON,
T.KAI11NO

JOB PRINTERS.
(In Stato Insurance ltulldlng)

Good work. Fair prices. Prompt. c.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT

Keops n tlno Mock of

Wall Paper, Borders anil Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipedes, Bicycles,

BASKETS, ana all kinds of FIUJIKS.

Mouldings anil Frames Made to Order.
.

TlhHiio paper, leaven awl center. Don't
forcttt tho artist material, such us Tuba
Paints of nil kinds, llrusliou of all sizes, and
menders. Also tho

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mats for frames ot all slr.os, In fact ovory-thin- g

else that can be thought of.

Come and See for Yourselves

STRICItCLlR BROS.
-- DKALKltH IN- -

STOVES AND TINWARE!

Roofing and Spouting a Specially.

old Mnnd of Hon. Btrnng, Com-
mercial BtreeL

Rock Bottom Grocery,
T. BUCHANAN, Pnoi-.- ,

Cor. Court unci HlRh Stream,
Kep constantly onjuatnl ft full Hue of

G3NEJRAL
Grocbrtes

.IMLMllllHLimBC

MISCELLANEOUS.

1' MB 11011 ai ran?
YOU USE GITiLOTT'S 401-30- 3, OR SPEXC121UAN, Oil A RAIL-

ROAD STEEL PEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Kvci--i !

You Use a New One Every Two Days,

YOU CAN BUY A

Mai Todd Diamond Pointed Gold Pen

FOll $1.25, WHICH IS WARRANTED FOlt TEN YEARS.
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OP STEEL?

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

Sunday

WE HAVE JUST

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

School and Day School Reward Cards!

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures
NOTICE THE DISPLAY

9S, STATE ST

I! CAPITOL

CAW

Attention to what wo will Mention!

Know All, ly llicso irisin(s: That tho Capitol Ailventnru Co. licitluir
slumbers nor hJooiw, but iiro uwiiku mid up to (lie Union, mid know woK
thnt owing to tlio depression of business In tho East there will be mnuy
failures. Now we want to bo ready to capture any barplns that may
bo otlered on account of such failures, and to do this It will bo necessary
for us to bo on hand in New York and Chicago, in person, and be uriiicrf
with plenty of tho commodity commonly called Cash, with which we
can boast the peoplo of this country arc well supplied, and In order for ius
to get it, wo will from now until the Hist or August oiler such bargain
as will Induce thoso having money to divide with us.

You all know that our Manager has been in business here for tho Iat
twenty years and always docs as he advertlt-es- . About August 1st he will
start East to buy a large fall stock, and in order to do this we will otUur

our whole stock 'of goods consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps;
Trunks, Valises, Tobacco, Cigars, Paper, Envelopes, Notions, etc., at a
great sacrlllce, and in order that tho general Public may know that w
mean DuslncbS, we menilon tlio price
A kmh1 I loin mod Mmulkcrchluf for 1 ot.

oticli.
A Hllvcr, gold or Htcol thlnihlo, 1 ct. micli,
A spool of C'lurli'H, L'out'H or Kerr's Tin lmuI,

c. CHIC'll.
A (.pool tfoocl HowltiK Hlll lt linilUl Mill

UHMiru'ti rotors, mr ;i r.
2 spools Hllk llutton HoloTwIct for He.
2 HkuliiH HikIiUlth' Milk lor .'I c.
1 blii'iit colli, silver or plain Curd Itoiirtl,

1 p. worth 10 f.
1,000,0(10 iloyi. Horn nml Cloth eovnnil

DrosH Ilulttmx worth -" to ft) c. a do.,
for fie. u !.100,000 iloz. Kino Jot nml MHiil IhlttoiiH,
worth ft) .'. to 81 u tin., for 10 o u iloz.

1,000 yiR Ijii-- worth ft e. n yil., for 1 v. u yd.
l.uoo worth 10 c. poryil. will ho solil for 11

nml f . a yd. Other KdgliiKH ami
Ktiiiirouiery in proportion.

A article of (lent' Hummer

noi koiuk oi uiiHintws

I'npnoi venture,
S.

All kinds Farm

RECEIVED A

for Scrap Albums!

IN SHOW WINDOW.

SALEM, OR.

oi some oi our goons tut August, ju
1000 lino Oxtrlcli I'luiuuH for ft) c each

worth SI.
r.ur no HlooU of iIowpih, iirlt'o no olilcut.
IjicIIoh' CIipiuIku lf o. ttnvli, wortli ft) o.
IjuIIoh' NlKllH!wiiH,ft)i'.niphworthSl.'.fi
Anil all our nloelc of I Jiilli-H- ' WllltoUoml

In
fiO.OOO dies' I In I Frn mes 10 c. oflch, worth

MM. II) tl OIICII.
12 KIhM Hooks mid 1 Line .

flood HeriihliliiK HriiHlies ft u. mioli.
flood Wlilto WiiKh HrtiHlicH 10 ii. each.
Iliwt l'lilont t'lothes 1'liiH A o. pur dot--.

worth l'i'it:
flood l''ly HiHikM. Uo. eiioli.
ft) llmiins Letter 1'nper, lie. ler quire.
10 II, letter Paper, fi o. per ipilri'.

do, Memoranda Kookii, 1 o. tutch.
ft)0 hoxtM l.iihln Toilet 8oip, Do. per box

worth '2ft v.
Undershirt and Dnnvoir for 20 it. ouch.

nereuisiay iimi oiuy tin inn in iiiuho nm
liannv... r. .. .........

iiouso itinier, irom

FRIEDMAN, Manager,
Produce Bought.

Tho above uro only a few of tho comilno IIAHflAINH that wo will ollbr. Illil
thoso our wholo stock will ho olllirod nt prices lower than anywhere olxi la tho uitjr,
without any exception.

wo are om iniuiro
for our I ii rue ran mock, uiii ami no convinced, nuy anil bo

Remember thoso bargains can only lie secured at tho Opera
ah ui.

of

100

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

Set Dickens, 15 Volumes, hair Jlussia, Usual Price $32.50, Our rrictQ.OQ.

Set LyUon, 20 " Clolli, (lilt (op, " " 32.50, " 23.50.

Set Thackeray, II " Half Morocco, " " 22,50, " 15,00.

Set Waver!)--
, 12 " Half blue Calf, " 32.50, " 17.50.

Set 1 1'. Hoe, 15 " Cloth, " " 22.50, " iiflO.

SetCapLMJleidJOYokClolh, " " 15.00, " 10.00.

t

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,
AT--

J. BENSON

118, State Street,

ADWI'l

proportion,

STARR'S.

FINK SETS!

3 (Salem, Oregon1


